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BREACH OF PROMISE. REDUCTION in OldLOCAL NEWS; F0ESALE.
A Very Valuable Truck, Cotton

and Corn Plantation,
And some of thnlnnrlU considered to b M
tine Tobacco land vm U In the eastern part of
tde fatate tbiee miiee from tbe eity of Hew
Borne, on the publio read to Washington
and on the A A N. C K. it., and one of tbe
moKL convenient for shipping lo tbeeounty
507 acres, ehutu 50 cleared, well
ditched and feiiftMl, id tJ state of cultiva-
tion, the bina- - e In on. al growth.
lw:'. i - h k x twins aud kltehen;

large c i i ; unc't tav&L bonee; two foarni;
Ktrt'tj.-- ft c 'i iiiiiirii; n'.". frame baud Inge,
wJ;.i l rlct 'ii63so-- irarvely new, for
lui t, i ii.rv?;h t. e.-- outbaiidlnK.

tit: '. . ,i i .i wi n. farm, the giowtu( .. m '1 r'hpr tlock. corn, fod

Coming and Going.
: Miss Hattie Lane returned to her
home near Core Creek yesterday morn-
ing from visit to relatives in the city.

The steamer New' Berne of the 0. 1).

line brought in the following passen-
gers: Mrs. Bettie Whaley and her
daughter Miss Nita, returning from a
trip to Northern cities after a fall stock
of millinery; Mrs. A. E. Bell, of Wash-
ington, N. 0.. coming from a Northern
pleasure trip to visit her eon, Mr. C. 6.
Bell; Messrs. Jas. F. MilUgan and
Patrick O'Sullivan, steamer inspectors
on an official business trip to the oity,
and Bev. John Evans, of New York to
enter upon the pastorate of the Bean- -
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:: FITNESS XQCAIS

170TJND neu Meadow's" Grist mill,
1 ooe bunoh keys. A poly at, '

tf .
.

! Joubnai. Offloe ;

rpOrtAOCO If yon want th highest
1 market prior for your Tobeooo ship

It m Reams Warehouse. Durham, TI . O.,
or Jno. R Hatchings ft Co. ,, ,

TO ONE who oan copy, music in
Bijla. I wilt give work at in-

terval daring '. (ho winter. I prefer
the servioes of one who understands
harmony nod counterpoint, although
thii knowledge to not necessary, -- :

sepl8tf ; ; 4, !. CHAi. L. GaSKUA. ,

AGENTS WANTED. Free prepaid
energetic men. Several of

our salesmen hare earned- - from 870 to
f 100 week for year past P.O. Box
1871, New .York. - . i

OLD papers for sale at the JotjbsaL
by;, the dozen, hundred or

thoutandt'fi.-ly- . V,''-:- ' , tf
with the MUTUALINSURE INSUEANCE COMPANY

of Newark, N. J., and get all the bene-
fit! of Ufa insurance before or after
death.- Forty-six- . years in business.
Forty-si- x millions assets. The leading
Company in the Bute in 1890-- Healthy
male persons taken from fourteen to

old. r v " :'" - 'seventy years
augStf D. T. OabbaWAY, Agent.

NEW DRUG STORB.-Dru- es.

and Ohemloals, O. P. Popular
Proprietary Medlelnee. All varieties of
ivrngglat's Hnndrles. ' Trans and Brao i.
Mew crop Garden Seed. Fine and Largs
Htoek Cigars and Tobacco, tu, saw. Pre-
scriptions accurately compounded (and not
at wan prima), our nvtto and our success.
C. O. GBaKN, Drusgtst aud Apothecary.
Middle St., tour doors from Follook. JanSSly

ABOTIO SPDA and Ooca Cola
(; at 8AM'i.a WATBB8.

Gld still flows to this country

from Europe, which means that a
good crop Is eur best financier.

AN exchange heads an editorial

'Turkey in , Danger." The real

danger will be about Ohristmas.

IN South Carolina on 23d of

October eleven negro men are to be

hung for the murder of another
negro. - '

I , Hew- - Yobk has had a big scare

OYer 'poisoned grapes," 'Which

tarned out to be not poisoned

at all.

A New York Widow Wants $25,000
from Wm. Cohen, Formerly of

New Berne.

lie Wanted Her Money Before Marry-

ing Her.

The New York Herald of Sunday has
the following account of some marriage
negotiations that did not run smoothly :

Charlotte Keen, a vivacious widow of
less than thirty years, has instructed
Lawyer Charles Stockier to bring suit
against Widower William Cohen, a
wealthy soda water manufacturer, for
alleged breach of promise, claiming
that her feelings have been damaged to
tbe extent of 826,000.

Cohen is about fifty years of age, a
widower, with five children. He lives
in a handsomely furnished dwelling at
No. 202 West 123d street. Cohen's soda
water manufactory Is at No. 6 Elizabeth
street, and in addition tothefaotory
and dwelling he owns five other pieces
of oity property. The widow Kean
occupies two rooms at No. 20 Bayard
street.

Mr. Cohen's friends assert that some
months ago a Mrs. Kanner visited the
West 128d street house as a sort of
finanoial Cupid, and informed Mr.
Cohen that she had been told that he
was looking for a wife, and that she
knew precisely the woman who would
suit him. Mr. Cohen replied that if a
suitable person oould be fonnd who was
possessed of ample means be wss will-

ing. Mrs, Kanner stated that the widow
Kean bad 5,000 cash.

The couple met and were pleased
with one another. One evening ha
asked her to name a friend with whom
be might speak on a subject ooncerning
which he had some delioacy about
speaking to her. She referred him to
her friend Mafinus Levy, of Bivington
street. Mr. Cohen called on Mr. Levy
and wanted to vnow all about tbe
widow's mite the $5,000. After Mr.
Levy had broken the delioate subjeot to
Mrs. Kean Mr. Cohen introduced money
matters himself, and wanted to know
what bank the money wra in, and ex-
pressed a desire to 'e the bank booh.
Mrs. Ksan insisted that the money
question must be postponed until after
the marriage oeremony.

August 21, aocording to the widow,
they teoame engaged, and the marriage
was to be performed on August 30.
Cohen took Mrs. Kean ont oarriage
riding on August 23 and they stopped
at the West 123d street house and had
refreshments. While there, the widow
olaims, Cohan said to her :

' We are as good as married now, and
you might as well reu'i the matter by
handing over that S5.0C3."

She became indignant and cried:
"If you cannot marry me for myself

instead of my money you need not,"
she said. Then she left the house and
thus their romance ended, and the law
affair began.

Mrs. Kean Is not heartbrokeu.
"Hush ! " she said yesterday ; "would

n't I be a fool to give up my money
before marrying him ? How did I know
how I would Ret along with him or hie
family ot grown ohildren? Suppose
we oould not got along together what
would I have to fall baok on if I gave
him my money ? He has treated other
women in this manner before, tie nas
been engaged to marry a girl in Jersey
and the danghter of a Broadway mer
chant, but backed out at the last
moment."

William Cohen was out of town, his
son said.

"I will not be divulging professional
confidences," said Lawyer Sultan,
Cohen's oounsel. "to assure yon on Mr.
Cohen's behalf that there never was an
encasement of marriage between him
and the woman. He was introduced to
her by a marriage broker. He wanted
a wife with money, and when he found
out she had no money that ended the
negotiations."

We have jaat received a nice

line of Misaes and Children Goat

Button Shoes with Solid leather

SOleS, GUABANTBED TO WEAB.

Sizes from 9 to 2, heel and spring

heel, with cap or plain toes. If
you want a good school shoe not

too heavy this will suit,

IN ADDITION TO OUB

"FAVORITE" CIGAR,
We desire to call special attention to

our oelebrated

"ChalUngo" Brand

Roasted Coffee!
' pronounoed by competent judges

ALSO JUST ABBIVED

Fresh Sugar Oared Hams,

BONELESS COD-FIS- H,

Breakfast Hominy, Samp,

I; - Crushed Oats, eto.

LUCAS & LEWIS.

H. GILES, w
Piano and Furniture Polisher

SHOP OS BROA0 ST., NKAE lUCULK

NEW BERNE.N. C.
" 'TBSTIHOIflAiS,

B. Giles has polished a Suit of Bed-roo-

Furniture lor me, with whioh I am blahty

H. Giles polished some furniture forme. I
am Wml Mtiefllid with same and am pleased
to recommend mm to an, '.,

sep.aw ' ' Dr. OBas. Porrr, it.

Virginia Cheroots.
Also, Horsford Bread

Preparation.
Buy your Shot and

Pcwder and save Money

ViiOLEfaALiK GiiOOEtt,
UIDDI STUEET,

NKW BKRNK. IS. O.

To My Patrons ar.d the;
Public Generally.

Havii removed my placnuf uunineps to

South Fkont Stkkkt,
Three doors Bast of the (jaoton House,
where I will be pleased to serve my
patrons as heretofore. I shall keep
constantly on hand
A FULL LINE OF SAMPLES

of the very best
FOKEKJN AND DOMESTIC? OOODS,

R. SAWYER,
seplltf Fashionable Tailor

W. A. WHITE,
Successor to Mace & Co.,

Offers a full line of

Choice Groceries
AT

Lowest Prices.
Also country-mad- e Tubs, Roof Paints,
Oilii, Brushes, etc.

Proprietary Remedies and Medicines
in ordinary uau constantly on hand.

esfaoran!
is maw open.

FroR Loan, Quail on Toast, and O

woll, they will come iu a littlo later.

U 'Ku'rir Boarders, 85 00 per week.
Transient, on Kuropean plan.

satcla.es,
0L00KS,

And Silver-war- e,

NEW BERNE, N. O.

Repairing Iieatly Done.
June27 dwtf

NOTICE.
Tint Fourth Annuil Meet in;: of Ui.i

Stook'iolders of the Nw Her u. Kuiiiiinij
and '.o.'ia Anociatinn will hp hold at
the Y. il. C. A. Hall on Weiiruosdrtv
niRht. Sept. ?,0th. hi. 8 o'clock. A full
attendance is reqnusted.

By ordor of President,
J. Ii. li. CaUKAW.w,

sep23td, Sej'y and Treas.

WlMlenl IJcaUrs In

Groceries, Provisions
T01IJCC0 and SNUFF, BOOTS nml SHOES,

We are also neents for STOCK "D1AUEM'
PI.OUK, every Dftrtel wanuntml.

A large stock, of l'UKK WKST INDIA
MOLAMSKrt, onrown lni pollution.

Oome to see us, or send your orders
Ton will And our I'rlces aa LOW as tbe

mayuidWtf KO BERTH A BRO

In Store and To Arrive;
400 bbls. Flour,

40 " Sugar,
25 " Molasses,
25 " Pork,
25 " Oil.

100 " Lime,
100 " Cement,
30 " Snuff,

200 boxes Tobacco,
500 " Cigars,
100 " Starch,

25 " Pearlino,
50 gross Baking Powders,
75 " Matches,
50 " Coffee Essoncc,
50 sacks Coffoe,

5 cases Tea,
200 rolls Bagging,
500 bdls. Ties,
100 reams Paper,

100,000 Paper Sacks,
50 dozen Axes,
40 " Pocket Knives,
50 " Files,
50 " Locks, all sizes,
10- - " Coffee Mills.
Also a thousand and one other

articles too numerous to men-

tion.

These Goods must be sold.

Call to boo us, foot of Middle

street ' '

Ltlh:m, Beito & Co.
jan9 d3aw wly

. : NEW ADVKRTISKMl ATS.

Dr. G. K, Bogby Beds eta., for sale.
J. W. Stewart-F- or sals cheap. ';

J. M. Howard Children's suits.'

Cotton Sales 85 bales, st 7i to 8,05.

, The musical and literary entertain-
ment

'
last night was exoellently

rendered.'-'--)'-- '

the Inoreue la real estate valuation
in the city continues gradual no boom
bat solid and steady.
- Mrs. Mary Tuoker has a vegetable
egg raised in her garden that measures
over two feet in oiroumference. ;

Th first of the old buildings to be got
out of the way for the ersotion of the
Episcopal reotory was Mr. James A.
Bryan's office. Tearing it down was
the disposal made of it.

And still our business firms continue
to increase their force. Mr. Walter H.
Lane of Pamlioo will enter upon the
position of salesman at the Bargain
Store this morning.

New Bet ne is getting too big for itself.
Her. limits must be broadened unless a
genuine live and wide-awak- e land
improvement and development com-
pany will meet the demand.

A series of meetings will be held at
Pollobsville next week to be conducted
by Bev. I. L. Chestnutt of this city, who
will leave for that place Wednesday
and hold a meeting that night and
Thursday and Friday nights.

The annual meeting of the Cotton and
Grain Exchange takes place
As this seems to be the only commercial
corporation now in active service a full
attendance should be had. Muoh good
can be done by combined effort and our
board of Trade and Cotton Exohange
are looked to, for some effort for the
increase of business to the city.

A city subscriber writes the Journal
making complaint about boys mono-
polizing the sidewalks in playing pitoh
marbles, claiming also that they often
deface the tides of buildings, fences,
walls etc, by throwing against them.
Subscriber may be right but we refer
him to the proper authorities to have
the nuisauc a abated .

Statistics are being gathered with the
view of using them in presenting a
petition to the offioiala at Washington
urging the establishment of a double
daily mail. 8uoceea In this attempt will
make it easier to secure the establish-
ment of passenger trains running twioe
a day in eaoh direction, both of whioh
objects will militate greatly to the
prosperity of the oity and to the con-

venience of its Inhabitants and also to
the advantage of those who live along
the road who desire to trade and trans-
act other business In the city. These
facilities are earnestly desired by all.

A Last Appeal.
If yon have any artioles for exhibi

tion at the Bouthern Inter-Stat- e Expo-

sition not yet sent in start them at once
to Mr. Wm. Dunn, ohairman of the
committee on the Craven county ex
hibit. New Berne. Send small samples
of your best corn, wheat, oats, rioe, rye,
barley buckwheat, beets, sweet pota
toes, Irish potatoes, turnips, or a bale of
hay, cotton, pea-vin- e hay or anything
else worth showing. The Exposition
Will open tomorrow. October 1st. No
time is to be lost.

Look to Tour Drains.
Borne old city ordinaces have been

thoughtlessly violated to suoh an ex
tent that It would appear they had
almost been lost sight of, but the city
officials are firm In their resolve to have
all enforced that are on the statute
books.-.- -' i;

Dae notice was given of their Inten
tion to have the height of all signs in
the city measured and to subjsot the
owners ef any that were not full eight
feet high, as required by the ordinance
to the penalty it prescribed. Notwith
standing this--, over down of our
business men had to contribute to the
oity treasure for signs that hung too
low.- - s

v There Is another ordinance whioh re
quires that all drains of every descrip-

tion emptying la ' the streets shall
tsrmlnate In a drain pit when they are
on a line where sewers have been eon
atrusted or in the ditch elsewhere, See
if your gutters meet the requirements
The ordinance win be enforced and It
will be to lata to save yourself from cost
after the warrant is issued for the
violation. ,

'

: ; Desires to Bear Testimony.

Henry Thome,
'

Traveling Secretary
of the Y. If. 0. A., writes from Exeter
Hall, Btrand, London. February 2d,

" ' " ' " ' '1888: ! V ;

"I desire to bear my testimony to the
value of Aixoocx's Porous Plasties.
I have used them for pains In the back
and- side arising from rheumatic and
other causes never ' without deriving
benefit from their application. They
are easily applied and very comforting
Those engaged as I am in public work
whioh involves exposure to sudden
changes of temperature, will do well to
keep a supply of Alloook's Pobous
PtiABTEBS in their portmanteaus." '

; - ; Annual Meeting.
The annual meeting of the members

of New Bern Cotton ml Ur.. a 1.x
eMnpe will be held t t., r ru, on
Wariansdny evening I "r l i,
1 .. c 1 8 o'clock. A f U e la

1... JA8. 1 .!,
5.1 i y.

fort Episcopal church.
Lieut. F. Wlnslow is baok from spend

ing the summer North.
The steamer Newborns took out the

following passengers: Mrs. B. S. Prim-
rose to visit relatives in New York;
Mrs. J. W. Willett returning to her
home in Middletown, New Jersey from
a visit to her son, Mr, W. S. Willett,
Mr. Willett 's wife aooompanying her
baok for visit, and Miss Emma Cohen
of New York who has been spending
the summer visiting relatives in the
oity returning to her home, her Bister,
Mrs. W. H. Conn, accompanying her
baok on the trip.

Miss Gertrude Bagby left to take
charge of a sohool at Vandemere.

To the Public.
I have leased the old reliable and

popular Beams warehouse, Durham, N.
0. for a term of years. I have had many
years experience in the warehouse
business ana understand tnorougniy
how to guard tbe Farmer's interest and
get the highest market prices for

I have an elegant warehouse
well equipped. The best tight in the
world, and a well trained warehouse
foroe. I will bsve my opening sale
Ootober 1st, and you will do well to
have a ahipment there in time. Give
me a trial and I will look carefully to
your interest. Ship to Beams ware-
house. Durham, N. C., and write to

Yours very truly,
eep22im Jno. B. Uutchings & Co.

Stealing Bonds Not a Crime in Texas.
Koobtzb, Tex., Sept. 27. J D. Mc

Milian, ty treasurer, has been
on trial charged with misapplying
funds to the amount of $14,000. Judge
Hightower ordered the jury to acquit
him. charging that the legal definition
of money is logal tender coin, and that
bonds or ooupons are not money. Judge
Hieh tower, who is recognized as one
of the State's ' brightest jurists, holds
that no offioial can be in- - dieted for
embezzlement under the present 8;ate
eaws unless he steals aotual caeh.

Continued.
Tbe favorable impression produoed on

he firBt appearance of the agreeable
liquid fruit remedy Syrup of Figs a few
years ago has been more than confirmed
by tbe pleasant experience ot all who
have used it. and tbe eucoeea of the
propritora and manufacturers the Cat-- f
ornia Fig Syrup Company.

The StatevUle, N. C. Pnblic Building.
Washington, D. 0., Sept 25. Bids

were opened at the Treasuary Depart-
ment today for completing the
approaches of the Statesville (N. 0.)
publio building. P. A. Demens. of
Ashville, N. 0.. was the lowest bidder
at 12,270.

No Bripintt or nausea after using
Brookfield's Liver and Kidney Pills.
Will core Biliousness. Constipation,
Torpid Liver and stomach troubles.
Sugar coated, oval. Prioe 25 cents.
Uive tnem a trial, rot sale oy r. a.
Duffy, New uerne, n. u.

"Ill blows the wind that profits no
body. " Shakxspsar.

We are overstocked in Children's

Suits, ages 7, 8 and 9, and if your boy

wears that siza you are in luok, as we

are determined to sell them. You oan

take your choice for 2, 2.60 and $3.00.

They were 8 00, 8 60 and 84.00. Do

yon need any more half hossf We

have a sample lot of them at N. Y. cost

Also pocket books, and about six pair

of blankets at cost
At HOWARD'S.

FOE SALE.
I have Two Good Feather Beds live

goose feathers weight 45 to oOfrounds
eaoh. Also a No. 4 Herring & Ferret's
Safe, Dexter lock, in perfect order, for
sale.

Db. G. K. BAGBY,
, iSOtf Middle St., New Berne.

For Sale, Cheap !

A Large Yoke of STEERb
and one Log Oarriage.

Apply to- - -

J. W, STEWART.

Prof. Eugene Wallnau,
Haneeek Street, near Methodist ehnreh,

New Berne.N. C Expert Flano and Organ
Tuner and Bepalrsr, educated at the TJnl- -

rally Barlln. Hatlaraetton snarantesd.KmlngtS.OO. Polishing ll.oo extra, .,"..-- . TESTIMONIALS. '
Miss Fannie Holland, Ifusle Tereher, ' '

Dew Berne. A. O,
Hiss Marian B. Badsllir.Vaeal Teeeher,

. New Berne, M.o,
' 'TtoL ealesp'e,

Prlnolpal of Tarboro College.
Mrs. JnUe Station. Mute Taaohar. '

, Greenville. N. O., January 8rd, Istl;
Mr. Kuane Wallnau, j , .

Dear ln It gives me great pleasure to
assure your patrons nf your thorough ability
as Tuner, and t give you tbe, liberty of
using my name aa a testimonial.' .

. Beapeotfully, ' '
v Mrs. bonis a Latham!

Mr. Enghne Wallnan Is engaged as Piano
Tuner in the Greenville College, and he has
Jirovad himself a very competent and eara

He la a sentieman and
performs the work entrusted to

hlra, and having given perfeot satl.fai.ion,
I give him, unsolicited, thta testimonial of
bis work, commending his sarvlees to parties
In want ol a reliable tuner and repairer. .

Prof. John Duokett,
Principal of Oreenvl lie Col lege,' Greenville, If. O,

Mrs. A, G. Hunter. Muslo Teacher.

der, Uii i. ' hi ::. arm implement.
,n m v Niuwn Cotton Uln with
m co. teisj'T. one 8 horee power
t i 'i:ir, j.i:I'.i?H and onlting, one

I' J;- j.t, ' rirn tubular Boiler, and
;'r; a'J Jn k'KHl order. Will

u, ne balance In one
Address
K. B. COX,

Utx Hew Berne, N. O.

IB&a YOU.

Stop and io ;is t our line of BOV VEaTIiS
SFOON4.

Ask for I'aul K. Witts' FOUHTA1H
PRISS, frG 'tjaet arrived.

lforKBttueay 1 have Ju.t received afresh
lot or in ROLI.7CU I.OLD CHAINS,
warrant" ! for six years. We give a written
guarunteu with each chain.

My STOCK 18 M A V UP, and PHICKS
ARB WAT DOWN, Gome in and see
me.

SAM. K. EATON,
Middle St., opposite Baptist Ghuron.

ma j 22 dwtf

S W. WILLIS,

AND- -

lieese.
Midd ? t. New Berne, N.0.

jus! imved:
mmz imlwky and

--V'cit Virginia

Horses! Mules

lias lust. Arrived
with Two ( '

.. L(i:ils of Young
KENTUCKY iu:.; WEST VA.

KhJ MULES
1' .0 ! Ui 7 Years Old.

EXP.,, FINE DRIVERS,
" :U SiuMIo Horses,

WW,:'-- . W ; l!o Sold Cheap.
Oiso K. cc Variety of

C'wv Baggies, Carts,
'.i: iv ss, Whips,

IaIi . Dusters etc., etc.--

OTTO IS

Quicii cales Small Profits.
Call and sco us before you

buy; it will l,o V your advantage
to ic S' i.

lis IN & GO.

THOSE UMBRELLAS
havo nnived and they are beauties;
especially those S.eel Bode and Feather-weinhl- s.

Our Fall Stock of Clothing
has also arrived and comprises the
Fineet Selected stock we ever oarried,
and that is saying a great deal. We
have also a line of pretty

LATEST STVLE DERBIES.

Ziegler's and Crossett's
Men's Fine Shoes whioh we have, need
only to be mentioned. A full line of

Ziegleer's Ladies' Shoes
also just reoeived.

Does your Roy need a suit V See our
before buying also a nice BALL and
BAT FREE with every suit.

Barrington & Baxter.

JKSBI Taylor
Has snivel from the North with the

LARGEST
-- AUD-

Best Assorted Stock
OF--

Groccries,
""I J

Ail JT MWUUfl,

Ship Chandlery
&0. fto.

he ever kept, and now offers to bus-man-

friends inducements to call. 1 -

Bt Quality of Goods, '

j i and Lbwest Pricegv

Absolutely Pure.
A cream of tartar baking powder.

Highest of all in leavening strength.
Latest U. S. Government Food Report

NEW BERNE THEATRE
Wednesday Evening,

Sept. 30th, 1891,
The Black Diamond Minstrel Troupe!

Will give their first performance in
New Berne, Wednesday Night, Septem-
ber 80tb, 1891,

FOB BENEFIT OF
Tb.8 G?eit Southern Expositica.

Admission, 15, 25 and 35 cents.
Tiokets on sale at New Berne Drug

Company's Store.
Doors open at 7 o'clock.
Performancoomoii.net 3 promptly at 8

Miss Corinne Harri3on
(Formerly of New Berno, N. C.)

Will be glad to send de onpi i v. circu-
lars ot the Hemenwmi SrJioi ior Hoys
and Oirls to applicants.

Address
Miss Corinse ElAnt.;.;ON--.

sep246t Norfolk. Va.

Gold Zmg I

:mSSM

Full Line of Heating Stoves

L. H. Cutler & Co.

Special Gut Prices,

To Close Out My Stock of

CAN FEUITS.

Former Cut
Prlne. Price.

8 n cans yellow Tenchos uc. 20o,
3 U oans all yellow full stand

Peaches. 3Tc. 25o.
S lb oan a California Green Gage Kto. ifn.
8 lb oans " Ega Plums !c. iso.
8 lb eans " White Cherries Hftc. if) ,
8 lb oans Aprloots ilAo. 2Jo.

Ib oans ' Muscat Graces 3To. 'lHo.
81bcana " Prunes In syrup H0o.
2 lb oans Sliced Pineapple Sbo. 'JUc.
2 lb cans " aOc. 16o.

All or these brands of frulta are guar-
anteed to be good.

JOHN OUNIJ.

tiT If you have not tried my new
drinks,

COCA COLA AND GRAPE PHOSPHATE,

do so at once; they are refreshing and
invigorating. Give me a trial.

New Berne, N. O. 6 16 dwtf

FOR SALE.
Two BRAND NEW Georgia

Cotton Gins, 35 and 45 Saws
each, for sale by Big Iko at 45

and 55 dollars, each. Factory
price 90 and 115 dollars, each.
Ginners will do well to call and
see him.

J. G. Whittyco.
ABE OFFERING FOB SALB

The World Renowned

Daniel Pratt Gotten Gins
TOGETHER WITH THE

''Boss" Cotton Presses
.

- wbioh oombined make the most
satisfactory outfit for ginning ootton

ever nsed In this country.

Tbey also carry a full line ot
Belting, Machine Oil,

and Lace Leather,
I together with a full line of

HAKDfABE.
Send for price and some and examine

their stock. They guarantee to please you.
,i J. C WHITTT 0O.,: ,'':

; Cor. Booth front and Graven Sts.

The Augusta, Ga., authorities

are Inquiring after Patrick Rooney

to whom a fortune has been left in

England.

Governor Pattison, of Penn-

sylvania, has called an extra session

of the Senate to investigate charges

againBt the State Treasurer and

the Auditor General. '

' ' Mbs7Habmen, a defenceless
woman living at Mentor, Ind., was
horribly beaten by thirty men, who

tied, her, naked, to a post and
almost flayed her alive, .

THE Wilmington Star says: The
of Mr. W. S. Ghadwiok

as President ; of the Atlantic and

North ' Carolina Railroad, is a fit-

ting recognition of services faith-

fully performed in the past.

v THE Secretary ofState of Florida
refuses to attest the commission of

Davidson, recent-

ly appointed by . Governor Flem-min- g

to succeed Senator Gall. This

adds to the complications existing.

Aemed negroes .? have driven
cotton, pickers from fields in Ar-

kansas and burned a gin house;
they threaten to drive all pickers
out and burn all - gin houses; muoh
excitement prevails and the author-
ities anticipate serious trouble.

Because,the big crops here and
a shortage abroad will enable our
farmers to pay their taxes and re
duce their mortgages a little this

. year the Republicans ask them to
vote for perpetual war taxes and a
succession of Billion Dollar Con
gresses. N. y.World. ' -

' Senob JSToyez, of Madrid, peti
tioned for the privilege of conduct
ing bull fights during the Chicago
Exposition and offered to pay ior
the right to do so. , The directory
decided not to sanction any bull
fights". "

Over here we respect the
bull of the pope and, we applaud
the bulls of Wall street when they
toss up prices, but we want no
Spanish bulls in ours. ...

" .; ;,

The famous old saying about
"Hobson's choice" comes, from Mr.
Tc!.:.s Hobson, : of i Cambridge,

Inland, who amassed a fortune In

what we would call the live-- y bust
ncos, as a "carrier" he Called it,
and always kept forty steeds ready
for mounting. t was an inflexible
rule, however, that customers
r'"uld choose the nag nearest the

'a door, and so all fared even
' , f Ftnne allotting the ' best
i There. is an old print of
I.-.:-'' a showing him with
1 ' "

1 1 '"l sovereigns in his
r.'.tia "Tie fruitful
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